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machinations were also about as complicated as their
scheming little brains, I had occasion to note that the
good French paysanm is as kindly as ever. The spark of
the car failed dismally at ten o'clock at night in a little
village near Saint-Andre-de-PEure, and, as its good
inhabitants had been asleep for at least two hours,
there seemed little hope of a swift repair.
Yet the local schoolmistress, who seemed to be in
charge of-the village, not only found a car to take me
into \Evreuixf jbut also a husband who delivered my
own car safely ;there the next morning. Moreover she
banished my peevish looks by saying that I should have
forgotten # aU/by the time I was safely in the Grand
Cerf at'EvtS'ux.
The light of the full moon helped to make this quiet,
calm hamlet a much more habitable place than when I
had spluttered into it an hour earlier. It is just the
spot to provide a rest-cure for tired debutantes at the
end of the season, and if any mothers would like to
know the name they shall have it by return of post.
The Grand Cerf at Evreux, in the care of its owner,
M. Pacciarella, is the half-way house for motorists
between Deauville and Paris; it is also on the direct
motor route from Northern France to the Biarritz
borders, and much used by English tourists. But the
traffic has slackened off considerably during the Spanish
Civil War* The proprietor of-this auberge has a lovely
collection of original Sem cartoons; Mr. Berry Wall, the
Aga Khan, and Mrs, Julie Thotnpson are among the
subjects who would be known to Londoners.
Between Evreux aiuiDreux, on a toad which it takes
a course of map-reading at the Cavalry School to be able
to discover, lies the chateau of Mme Jacques Balsan, at

